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2. Medieval Feudalism
Abstract
Feudalism was the natural response to the greatest political need of the Dark Ages: security. Since there was no
central government capable of providing this security, men fell back on their own resources, making local
arrangements. Already, in the last chaotic centuries of imperial rule, Roman magnates had supported, and had
been supported by, groups of clients. Among the Germanic tribes beyond the imperial frontiers, a roughly
similar system of armed personal retainers had existed. From these precedents and from sheer necessity,
feudalism was created in the Carolingian state in the ninth and tenth centuries. Thence it was transplanted in
Spain, the British Isles, and eastern Germany. Although historians dogged by the need to generalize speak of
feudalism, actually feudal institutions varied greatly from district to district. However, certain elements were
common, or at least general, in the mature feudalism of Western Europe in the years from 1000 to 1200. Men
turned for protection to local magnates, some of whom had official positions, others of whom were simply
powerful private citizens. These magnates were glad to have men under them because their subordinates could
serve them in a number of useful ways. The subordinates were called vassals and their superiors, lords. There
was nothing dishonorable about being a vassal. Even the Church became involved in the system with bishops
and abbots serving as both lords and vassals of laymen. Although everywhere there were some upperclass
freemen who were not vassals, feudal lawyers were essentially correct in their contention, "No land without a
lord." The system was too useful to one or both parties not to spread. The kings secured officials and, above all,
an army at little or no financial cost; the magnates obtained recognition of considerable independence and the
support of armed clients; and the lesser warriors got a measure of political and economic security. [excerpt]
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2 " Medieval Feudalism 
Fe udaliQm was the :i.1atural r esponse to -che greatest poli ti-
cal need of the Dark Ages : security . Since there was n o 
centr a l government capable o f providing t h i s securi ty, men fell 
back on t heir own r esources , making l ocal arra ng ements . Already, 
in t he las t c haotic centuri e s o f i mper i al rul e , Roma n ma gnates 
had s u pported , and had bee n s upported by, groups o f cl i ents . 
Among t he Germanic tribes beyond t h e imp e r ial .front iers , a 
roughl y similar sys tem of armed p e r sonal retainers had existed. 
From these p r ecedents and from sheer necessity , feuda l ism was 
creat ed in the Carol1ngian s tate in the nint h a n d tenth c en-
tur ies . Thence it was t r ansplanted in Spain t t h e B.t:"i tish I sles, 
and e a s tern Ge:t'many . Although historians do gged b y t he ne ed to 
gen e r a liz e speak o f f eu dalism , act·ually feudal ins titutions 
var i ed greatly from dis r i c t t o d i s t ri ct, , However, c e rtai n 
element s were com.mon, o r- at l e ast gene:r·al, i n t he mature feudal-
ism of We s t ern Europe in the years from 1000 t o 1 200 . T1ie n 
turned f or pro t e c tion to l ocal magnates , s ome o f whom ~d of-
ficial pos itions , o thers o f whom were simply powe r ful p r ivat e 
citizens , These magnates were g l ad to hav e me n u nder t hem be-
cause t heir subo rdinates c ou ld serve t hem i n a number o f useful 
ways . The s u bor d i nate s were c a l l ed vas sals a nd t hei r superiors, ~ 
lords , There was n o t h ing dishonorable about bei ng a vassal . 
Even t he Church became involve d i n the s ystem with bishops and 
abbots serving as b oth l o r ds a nd vassals of laymen . Al t hough 
everywher e there were s ome upp e r - class freemen who were not 
vassals , .feu dal lawyers were ess enti a lly correct i n t heir con-
tent ion, " No land without a l ord . " Th e sys tem was t oo u se f ul to 
one or bot h p a rt ies n o t t o s pre ad , The ki ngs secured off icials 
and, above al l, a n army at little or no .financ ial c ost ; t he 
magnat es obtaine d recognition o f c onsiderable indepe ndence and 
the s u pport of a r med c l ients; a nd the lesser warri or s got a 
measur e o f poli t ical and economic secur~ 
~e l o rd-vassal re l ations h i p v.ras one betwe e n superi or and 
inf e r ior, but b o ·th had obligati ons " Firs t, l e t u s exami ne what ./ 
the lor d owed t h e vassal , ( 1 ) The l or d was obl igat.ed t o p r otect 
h i s v a s sal , h is vassal 1 s fami ly , and his vassa l ' s p r operty . 
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This was mo:re t han me.r ely a legal duty, f or the l or d's self-
interest induced him o fulfill th1s obliga~i on . A dead or 
rebellious vassal , or one deprived o f a livelihood, was o f no 
use to t he l o rd . 2 ) The l or d owed his vassal jus~ice . If the 
vassal was called before a r oyal c ou r t, the lor d was obl igated 
to see t hat he got a fair t r ial . If a vassal thought his lord 
was making nfair demands on him 1 he had t he r ight to have t he 
matter settled in the l orp 's c our t . Ther e fell ow vassals --
his peers or social equals -- would be asked to state what was 
the custom of t h e area . To medieval man, law was somethi ng 
already in existence . It was s ought f or and found in custom, J 
not made . The c oncept o f legislation as t he R~mans knew it 
had been los t, ana was no t generally r ecognized u ntil late i n 
the thirteenth century . ( 3 ) Fina lly , t he lor d owed his vassal 
a sourc of income, c alled a fief -- henc e the word feudali sm . 
A fief might be t he t olls from a bridge or even a n annual pay-
ment o f money, but gener a lly it was the usu fruct of a parti cular 
piece o f a nd . 1n an economy short o f cash , land was ~he one 
asse t the l ord was mos apt t o have . Some for m of income was 
essential i f the vassal was to perform his own obligations. He 
had to provide for h is family , He had t o equip himse l f wi~h armor, 
shield , lance sword, and a horse . By the eleventh century 
the heavily a med knight was t he basic unit of medieval war-
fare . The special char gers which c oul d carry him in battle 
cost alone as m ch as several hundr ed sheep , far beyond the 
means o f a simple peasant . Moreover, t he wo ld-be knight had 
to have t he "time "to l ea:r·n and p ractic e t he skills needed t o use 
his weapon~ 
At t he cer emony which inaugurated t he feudal cont r act, the 
vassal knel t befor e his l or d ·' betw·een whose han s he placed his 
own, cl asped in t he attitude o f prayer . Thu s the vassal did 
homage , promising to be his l or d's man . Next , on the Bible, o;r: , 
holy relics , he swore f ealty, to be faithfu l t o his l ord.~~ r-
war ds , the lor d handed the vassal a flag, clod of eart h, or some 
other object symbolizing the fief . Gr adually, the idea developed 
that the contractual r e l ationship should pass from father to son 
(often the eldes t son) , each assuming the obl igations and rights 
of his predece ssor . 
J[eudal l awyer s s ummarized the vassal's obligation t o his 
lor d in the phrase "aid and counsel . " 1 Firs t o f all, the 
vassal owed service, generally military in nature . Gr adually 
the amount required bec ame fixed . For offensive oper ations it 
was o ften the service o f one o r mor e armed knights (depending on 
the s i ze o f ~he fief ) f or f orty days . For defensive operati ons 
service was generally unlimited, since here b o t h parties p r e- ~ 
sumably benefi t ed di l"ectly , The short lengt h o f s e rvice on the 
offens ive usually meant that any castle which could withs tand a 
siege o f f orty days duration was safe , because at the end of 
that period the besiegers melted away . Here again t he essen-
tially defensive nature of feudalism and o f medieval warfa re is 
apparent . Anot he r usual type o f military ser vice was garrison 
duty in the lord's castle . In yet o .her cases , the service 
owed was not military at all . One E~glish vassal in Ken t held 
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his es t at on c.ondi. i on t hat he hold the k ing ' s head in the 
boat whene ver the monarch made the r ough c hann e l c r oss i ng be-
tween Dover and Wissant , Other vassals fi lled admini strative 
posts in t h e l ord ' s household , .2 ) 'rhe vassal owed his lor d 
counse l . He a t ended t he court o f his lord , whose social stand-
ing depende d on t h e s ize o f h i s e n t ourage . Ther e t he vassal 
gave advi c e , He helped judge cases o n t h e basis of l ocal cus-
tom, no sma ll :responsibility because i f the gui l t y party r efused 
t o acce p t the v~ diet a me mber of h e c ourt mi ght be c alled on 
to enfor c e it in armed combat: , Mor eover, ' the vassal was obli-
gated to tak e hi s - griev ances to t he court o f h i s l ord, who 
profi t ed from vario s fe e s and fines lev ied the re . (3 )1 Some -
times t h e v ass al owed his l ord a certa in amoun1: of hospi tality 
each year , For his reason, even medieval ki ngs oft en traveled 
from the cas le o f one vassal t o that o f a nother , e at ing t he 
provisions t hey lacked t he money t o bu y , 4 ) I n s ome places, 
if the vassal died leaving an he i r who was a mi nor , and t here- / 
fore unable t o f lfill his duties t,o h i s lor d . t he lor d exer- Y 
c ised t he right o f wards h ip tak ing the income o f t he :fi ef until 
t he heir was o f age o I.n retu:r~n , t he l or d was exp e c t ed t o main-
tain the product ivity o f t he fi ef uni mpaired a nd provide suit-
able maintenance f or t he minor . Female heirs could marry only 
with t he lord' s approval . Ot herwi se , t he f ief might fall into 
the hands o f a hu s band unfriendly t o the lord . 5) Upon assum-
ing his inher i a nce, t he heir paid the l or d a s um of money 
called a e lie f, sually one year' s income . ( 6 ) The vassal 
generally owed the l ord an add i i onal s um of money during 
specifi e d emer gencies when he f ac d an unu s u al d r ain on his cash 
resources ~ when he had t o be r ansomed , when his eldest son was 
knight ed , when h i s e l dest daughter was married, and when he went 
on a c r usa de , Fr om such i ncome a nd f r om t he p r odu c e of the 
estates r e tained f o r h i s pe r s onal u s e , t he l or d had t o s upport 
himself and carry on his rudime n tary gov e r nment as best he coulV 
Over -r.: he centuries , b y he process known as s ubinfeu dation, 
a pyrami d o f contrac~ual rel a t ionshi ps wa s es tablished i n each 
countr y . At the t op was t he king, from whom vassals called 
tenants-in-chi ef he l d land directly . Some o f these t e nants-in-
chief were dukes a nd c ou n t s whose fie :f s were virtu al kingdoms in 
themselves , c overing hundr eds o f squ are miles, as large a s or 
large r than t he personal e s tates of the king , wi t h their own ad-
mini stration and t heir own s u b- vassals 0 'J'he Count o f Champagne, 
for example , h a d at one time 2039 sub-vassals i n hi s fief , for 
which he owed t he ki ng the ser vices o f only 10 knights . The sub-
vassals i n their turn might have sub-su b-vassals of the ir own, 
and so on down t o s i mple k nights whose fie f s might be even 
smaller than an aver a ge-s ized American f a rm . When, as frequently 
happened in the latter Middle Ages , a man hcldfiefs from several 
lords , one of the l at:ter wa s often des i gnat ed h i s liege l ord to 
whom p rimar y a l l egi a n ce wa s du e in case t h e vassal ' s l ords f ought 
each other a n d made conf l i cting clai ms on his s erv i ces . In prac-
tice, howe ver, t h e vas s al oft en chose t o obey t he stronger lord . 
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The Fe dal P . amid 
.enan t-in-chief tenan -in-ch ief 
/ 
s u b-vassal s u b-vassal s b-v a ssal s b -vassal 
Feu dal ism was, ther efore , a system of gove nme nt based on 
mutual p r ivate c ont:r.'a t a d di:r :.ct person 1 relationships . It 
is important to remember t h -r each party had specified r ight s 
and duties . Only if one party ef:s..ul t ·d w:as he contract b r oken 
and the o t h e par ty f ree d from all obl iga~ions . n p racti c e, 
however, a st ong v assa l c o 1 ofte n ignore he zights of a 
weak lord , 'J·his p o int s u p one o f the unz'esol v e d problems of 
feudal i sm : enfor cement " Private warfare was "b'a ilt into" t he 
system as the ay t o s olve p r oblems of loyalty a n · obodience . 
However , mu h medieval private warfare was "' Ot very lethal . 
The common people t o ok li t le di_ e c t' part in t he f ight ing, and 
the a r mor of the knight protec t: e d h im f . om most morta l blows . 
Moreover, the ca.pt'IUre and even tual r ansom o f o .. e ' s opponent was 
generally c onsidered mor e profitable than his death . 
Up to the thir tee t h entury 1 t he r oyal gove r nment in 
feudal s tat es was g.eneral y ~· ns'l.wcessf ... j n ma in a ini _g order . 
Du r ing t he Da r k Age& ) ost pol i t ical au ori y h ad been divided 
among r o al vassals ho app.r op~ · a ted and r e tai ·=>d it f or their 
own a dvantage . 'Unders ~a 1 ably t he vassals we r e very s u spicious 
of any attemp t t o i .crease .r-oyal a:.u thori y . '!'he efo r e , most 
ruler s were l1tt e more t han u.n ~ s · a.l ly pow ·fu . l o r ds-- t he 
fi r st among equa_s -- a~d often not even th t " The r oyal admin-
istration and civil serv1ce we r e u sually r udimenta r y, and oc-
casionally inferio r to that found in s ome o f t he gr eat fiefs. 
For example , t he dukes o f Nor mandy in he eleven t h century 
curbed the i v assal s a nd ran thei go ernmen t with a tight rein 
that put t o shame t he effor s of ' heir own nominal overlords, 
the kings of France . Lacking he power of t a x a tion> t he kings 
had t o live f om t h e i r own income as l~ndlords a n d feudal lor ds . 
Also , they l a ked t he power to legislate . Like ever y other 
lord, the kings had d~ties as well as rights . They were s u p-
posed to ask the a dvice o f t heir vassals ) who s at in their 
courts and gave t hem c ou nsel . f the king broke t he feudal 
contrac·t, his vassals c ould - - and f requently would - - u nite to 
coerce him int o l egality . Al t hou gh i t he or y the kings r emained 
the fon t of j ustice -- a , elief on which they wer e e ventually to 
capital ize i n t heir efforts t o r ebu l d r oyal powe - - in the · 
ear ly Middle Ages t h is t he ory was o f lit t l e p r actical i mportance. 
Crimes wer e often tried by feudal lords , if a all , with little 
or no refe r ence t o ro--al a \!.1 hori ty, even when their own vassals 
were not 1nvol e d . Mi .itar 1ly t he kings were de pen dent u pon 
thei r vassal s y t he very gr o p agai nst which the army wou ld be 
used if the r oy al wil l was o be e nfo. ced . 
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Cons e quently, with the central governmen t s o curtailed~ a 
thirteent h cent rv F ench j urist ' s definition o f a baron a s one 
who was 'king in hi.s own bar ony" is seen t o be a p a donable 
overstatement . A l ower vassal, wi.th eno · gh income to l ive, 
with enou gh adminlst:rative mac hiner y to keep his e states operat-
ing, and wi h a castle strong enough t o withstand a siege, was 
the key unit in government . As far as most me n were concerned, 
here on t he local level was the place where effective gover nment 
was found . 
To balance t h "s picture of fe dal decentr alizatio n, it 
must be empha ized that fe dalism was n oT anar c hy . There was 
always some gove nm nt , o ften a bare minim,um, o :ften inefficient 
and unj ust . This was an achievement, however limited . 
It is n o t necessar y her e t o do more thari sketch how new 
states arose ou of he :r ins of h mighty emp i r of Charle-
magne . In 987 , at t he end of the Carolingian line, the magnates 
of Fran ce elected one of their ·umb r, Hu gh Cape t, as their 
king . For almost two cent· r ies he a n d his descendants exer-
cised only .nomin .1 a l t hor ity outside heir sma 1 personal domain 
around Paris , but this was the family which was t o r ule Fr ance 
until the French Revolution at t h e end of t he eighteenth cen-
tur y . At he end of the Carol.ingir.t.n ine in Germany in 911, 
the Ger man lor ds e lected· a king . In 962 one of h is s uccessors 
took the title of Holy Roman Emperor, which was cont inued until 
1806 . The emper o r was never a ble to give real ity t o t his im-
pressive t i tle, a d his vassals were noted for their a bility to 
prevent his s r engthe ing his hold over them . Eventually, one 
wit wa s o obser ve that ·he Ho y Roman Empi .e was ne i ther holy, 
nor Roman, nor an empire . The f eudal state i n which t he k ing 
exercised the most :a tho r 1 ty was England . A g o·up o f Nor thmen 
had settled in France in a province wh1 h became known as 
Norman dy . In 1066 thei du ke, Wi lliam, led a filibuster ing 
expedi t ion across the channel and conq e r ed Anglo-Saxon England. 
William, having been a very u.n r •Jly vassal o f he king of France, 
was now a reformed r obber who want ed none of his own vassals to 
treat h im a s he had treated h i s l or d . He divided Engl a nd into 
fiefs and di stributed t hem among hi s companions, but exercised 
a conqueror's prerogative by insur i ng t he retention of a sig-
nifi ~ant amount o f p ower i n t h e hands of h i mself a nd his s u c-
cessor s . 
A typ ical feu dal doc ment, a nd one o f unusual i mportance 
in the subsequent development of Engl ish , and t herefore Ameri-
can , government ~ was Magna Carta . Ki ng J ohn ruled En gland from 
1199 to 1216 . So unpleasant are the associations o f his name 
that it has been borne by no s u bsequent ruler of England . John 
was tactless and cruel although he possessed ability o f sorts . 
In his relentless search for mone y and power , he milked every 
possible source of r evenue for all it was worth . Feudal con-
tracts he eithe · ignored or violated in s p i r it while sticki ng 
to the l etter of the aw . He squee z ed mon y f r om his vassals 
on many occasions o ther than t hose prescribed by f eudal cu stom. 
While exercising the right of wardship h e sold timber from the 
( 
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possessions of h i s war ds and gene rally "mined" their inheritance, 
so that whe n they came of age their estates we r e run down . He 
threatened f emale war ds wi th fo r ced marri age t o old and ugly 
men, u nless t he wards bought the r ight t o marry a person of 
their own c h o i ce . He de l a ye d appo i nt i ng new bishops and abbots, 
and while t he sees and abbacies wer e vacant appr opr iated their 
income f o r himself . This wa s his r i ght, bu t to del a y making 
appoin t ments was a vi la.tion o f the sp i r i t of t he l a.w . He 
angered ownsme n by t h r e atening t o r evoke hei r char ter s u nless 
additional money wa s given t o him. His enemies wer e imprisoned 
or kill ed . Weal t hy men wer e tort~red u n til t heir r elatives 
paid r a nsom. Foreign arlventu rer s wer e g i ve:u p r omine nt offices, 
which we=e used o squ eez e money f r om t he r oyal s ubjects . To 
top o f f t his 1 · s-c of iniq·ui t ies, J ohn • s f ore i gn policy, while 
imagina · ive, wa · c onspicu ously ·nsuc cessfu l . To the king of 
France he lost Nor ma ndy , whi c h had long bee~ a possession of 
his family . 
Led by Stephe n Langt o n , t he s ai n t ly and a ble a r chbishop of 
Canterbury chur hmen, feu dal lor ds, and t ownsmen a length 
took up a rms and u nite d t he i r f orces a gains t J ohn . That wily 
king, seei ng t hat t he game wa s -up for t he moment, agr eed in 
1215 to mee t their r epresentat ives at Runnymede , along the 
Thames Ri ver between London and Wi ndsor, where he s igned what 
has become known as Magna Ca r ta . In thi s doc~ment the r ebels 
showed no d i s posit ion to weaken t he j u s t r oy a l r ights . To have 
ne s .o wou l d have been f or eign to t he f e dal concep t of law . 
stead , wha t he r e be l s t r ied to do wa s tie p Ki ng John in 
e f e dal s ys t em mor e sec -.J.rely by making him p r omise to re- ~ 
spect t heir right~ 
As soon as the r ebe l hos t had disper sed, John was u p to 
his ol d t r i cks again a nd only h i s de ath i n t he next year cut 
shor t a. r enewal o f the c ivil war . Acting in the n ame of John's 
infant son , the r e ge nts o .f t he k ingdom reissued par ts of Magna 
Carta . 
As only one o f ma ny s i mi l a r charte r s grant ed by medieval 
English k i ngs , Magna Car t a had f o r some cen t uries no unusual 
political s i gnifican ce , I ts name - - Gr eat Char t er -- came 
originally f r om its l eng f not f rom i t s impor tance . Its 
clauses, a r ranged in n o logica l o r der , r epr esented the specific ~ 
grievances of t he r ebelliou s vassals , who showed l ittle concern 
for those ou t side t he f eud a l system . About four centuries later, 
Shakespear e was t o wr i t e a play abou t King John withou t even 
mentioni ng Magna Cart~ 
Then, i n t he sevent eenth century , ther e broke ou t another 
conflict, this one betwee n the E~glish par l i ament a n d kings of 
the St uart dynas ty, James I a nd Cha rles I . Par liamentary law-
yers, seeki ng legal p r ece dents t o jus t ify thei r opposition to 
royal absolutism1 r edi scov e red Magna Carta . Thei r p r opaganda 
pictured i t , no t a s t he fe dal document i t was, bu t as the 
corners t orc.e of En g l i s h liberty . "lJ:id inde ed between t:he lines ~ 
i t doe s c ontain t he idea of c onstitutional i sm -- t hat the kings 
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must live within the l aw and r ecognize the rights , not just of 
feudal lor ds , bu~ of all Englishmen . Moreover , the conditions 
under which it was signed carried the further imp lication that 
rebellion was j us tified if the king b r oke the law . Finally, 
specific passages of the charter could easily be interpr eted as 
justificat ions of the r ight t o trial by juryj nd of the p r in-
ciple of "no taxati on without rep r esentat ion . ' For these 
reasons, although England to this day has no wr i tten constitu-
tion, Magna Carta is considered to be indeed the cor nerstone of 
English liberty . To it the thirteen English colonies in North 
America wer e to appeal in the eighteenth century when they pro-
tested agains t what t h e y regarded as the a r bitrary acts of the 
mother country . Bo th an ins i ght into how this interpr etation 
was possible a n d a f amiliari ty with feudal i deas and pra ctices 
can be g a ined by r eading the docu ment itself . 
Magna Carta * 
J ohn , by the gr ace of God , k i ng of England ~ lor d of Ire-
land , du k e o f Normandy a nd Aqui taine , and coun t of Anjou, 
to the archbishops, bishops, abbots, earls , b arons, jus-
tic i a r s , for esters, s heriffs, stewar ds, ser vants, and to 
all his bailiffs and liege s u bj ects, g r eeting . Know that, 
having regard to God and for t he salvation o f our souls, 
and those o f all our ancestor s and heir s, and u nto the 
honour o f God and the advancement of holy Chur ch , and for 
the reform of our r ealm, (we have gran t ed as u nder written) 
by advice of our vener able fathers, Stephen, a r chbishop of 
Canterbury, primate o f all England and car dinal of t he holy 
Roman Church , Henry a rchbishop of Dublin, William of Lon-
don, Pe t e r of Wi nches t e r , J oce lyn of Bat h and Glastonbury, 
Hugh o f Lincoln , Wal e r of Worcester, William of Coventry, 
Benedict of Rochester, bishops ; of master Pandulf, s u b-
deacon and member o f the household of our lor d the Pope, 
of br o ther Aymer ic, mas t e r of the Knight s of t he Temple in 
England, and of the illustriou s men William Marshal, earl 
of Pembroke , William, earl of Salisbu r y , Wi l liam, ear l of 
Warenne , Will iam ear l of Arundel , Alan of Galloway, con-
stable of Scot land , War en Fitz Gerald , Peter Fitz Herbert, 
ijubert de Burgh , seneschal of Poitou , Hugh de Neville, 
Matthew Fitz Herber~, Thomas Basset, Alan Basset , Philip 
d'Au bigny, Robert of Roppesley ~ J ohn Marshal , John Fitz 
Hugh, and o t hers , our liegemen . 
1. I n t he fi r st place we have gr anted t o God and by 
this our p resent charte r confi r med f o r u s and our hei r s 
for ever that the English chur ch shall be free, and shall 
have her rights entire , and her liber ties inviolate; and 
we will t hat it be t hu s observed ; which is a ppar ent from 
this t ha t the freedom o f elections, which is reckoned most 
* This t r anslation of the Magna Carta (with a few passages 
omitted) has been taken f r om ·w. S . McKechnie , M~gna Carta , A 
Commentary on the Great Charte r of King John (Gl ascow : J . Yacle-
hose and Sons,-rgl4 ) , pass1m . tiSed~Tih~ permission of the 
Macmill an Co . The explanatory f ootnotes h ave been added . 
... 
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important and ver y essen~ial to the English chur ch , we, 
of ou r pure and u nconstrained wi ll, d i d grant, and did by 
our charter confir m and did obtain t he r atification o f 
the same from. our lord , Pope I nnocent III , befor e the 
quarrel arose betwee n us and our barons ~ a nd t his we will 
observe, and our will is t h at it be obser ved in good f aith 
by o ur heirs fo ever . We h ave a lso g r anted to a ll free-
men o f our k ingdom f o r u s and our heirs for ever, a ll the 
underwritten l i erties , t o be had and held by t hem and 
their heirs . of us and our heir s f o r ever , 1 
2 . I f any o f our earls o r barons ~ o r other s holding 
o f us in chief by mili t a ry ser vice shal l have die d, and · 
a t the time o f h i s d eat h his heir shall be full o f age 
and owe " relief" he shall have his inheritance on payment 
of t he ancient r e lief ·' namely t he heir or he irs o f an 
earl, h 100 for a whole ear l ' s bar ony ; t he heir o r heirs 
of a baron , h 1 00 fo a whole barony ; the hei r o r heirs 
of a knight, lOO s . at mos ~ f o r a whole knight's f e e ; and 
whoever owes less le h i m give l ess , accor din g to the 
ancient custom o f fi e f s . 
3 . -If , however , the he i r of any on e of the afor esaid 
has been under a ge a nd in wardship, le~ him have his i n-
heritance without r elief and without fine when he comes of 
age , 
4 . The guar dian of the l a nd of an heir who is thus 
under age , shall t ake f r om the land of t he hei r nothing 
but reasonable p r o u ce, r easonable cu s t oms, a nd r easonable 
servi ces , and hat with out destru ctio n o r waste o f men o r 
goods ; a nd if we h ave c ommi tted t he wardshi p o f t he lands 
of any s u ch minor t o t he sheriff, 2 a t o any o t her who is 
r esponsib le to u s f o r its iss es , and he has made destruc-
tion or waste o f what he holds in war dship, we wil l take 
of h im amends , an he land shall b e c ommitted t o two law-
ful and d iscreet men o f t hat fee [ fief], who shal l be r e-
sponsible f o r the issues t o u s or to h i m t o whom we shall 
ass ign t hem ; and if we have given o r s o ld t he war dship of 
any s uch land o anyone a nd he has t herein made destruc-
tion or was te, h e shall lose that war dship , and it shall 
be transferred t o two lawfu l and discr e et men of that fief, 
who shall be r esponsible to us in l i k e manne r as aforesaid. 
5 . The gu a r d ian, mor eover , so l o ng as he has the ward-
ship o f the land, sha ll keep u p t h e hou ses , par ks , fish-
ponds , tanks , mills, and o t her t hings pertaining t o the 
land , out o f t he issues o f the same land ; and he s hall r e-
store t o the he ir, when he has c ome to full a ge, all his 
land, s tocked with plou ghs and "waynage, "3 accor ding as 
the season o f husbandry shall r e qu ire, and the issues of 
the land c a n r easonably b e ar . 
~~tJ;.I'~~v~ 
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6 . Heirs s hall be married wi t hm1t disparagement, 4 yet 
so that befor e ~he marri age takes place t he nearest in 
blood t o t hat heir s hall have n o tice . 
7 . A widow , af e r the dea~h of her husb a nd , shall 
forthwi t h and Wl. -r.hou t diffic 1 ·y have he ,r marr iage por tion 
and inheritance ; nor shall she g 1.ve anyth i ng for her 
dower , o r f o r" her m'"r riag e portion , o r f o r t h e i nher-
i t ance which her hus band and she helrl on the d y o f t he 
death o f that h~sband; and s he may r emain 1n the hou se of 
her husban for f o ty d ays a fte r his death , wi hin whi ch 
time her dower- shall b e ass igne d t o h e r . 
8 , No widow shall be c ompelled to marry 9 so l ong as 
she p refers - o live wi t hout a husba"nd; p rovided alwa ys 
that she g1.ves s e C'ur.ity not o marry withou t o r c onsent, 
if she hol ds of us, o r without t he onsent of the l or d of 
whom s he holds , 1.f she h o l ds of a nother .... 
1 1 . A d if anyone die 1.ndebted t o the Jews, h i s wife 
shal l have aer dower an pa no~hing of t hat debt ; a nd if 
a n y c h ildren of t he eceased · e ef t ' nde r age, ne ces-
~aries s hal b e p rov1 e d for t hem in kee ping with t he 
holdi ng o f t he deceased ; and out o f t he r esidue t he dabt 
shal l b e paid, r eser ving , however, ser vice due t o f e u dal 
lords ; i n like manne r let i e d one tou c h ing debts due 
to o thers than J ews ~A~t:/tr:>'C£ ~ j)~ . 
12 . No s c tage~ nor~~~sh,ll be i~ose 6 on our king-dom , u n less by common o nse o f o· r kingdom , except for 
r ans omin g our p e r son , f o r making our e ldest s o a knight, 
and f o r once marrying o r eldes~ da ghter; and for these 
t here s hall n .o be levied more than a :reasonable a id . In 
like mann e r i t s hal l be done c one X"ning aids from the 
ci t y of Lo ndon . 
13 . An d the c i t y of Lo nd on s hall hav e all its ancient 
libert1es and free c ustoms , as wel l by land as by water ; 
fur t her more , we decree and grant t hat all o t her c ities, 
bor oughs , t owns y and p o;t" s shal l h ave a l l t heir liber ties 
and f r e e cus toms .~ ~ 
14 . An d for obf'-inin g t he c ommon cou nse l o f the kingdom 
ament the a ssessin g of an aid ; excep t in the t hr e e cases -
afor esaid 1 or o f a scutage, we will cause t o be summoned 
the a r chbishops bishops , a bbots, ea ls , a nd g r e a t er 
barons , s everally by ou r lette rs ; and we will mor eover 
cause t o be summo ed gene r a ll y, t hr ou gh our sheriffs and 
bailiffs, all o t hers who hold o f u s i n c h ief, f or a fixed 
dat e , namely, after he expi y o f a t least f o rty days, 
and a t a f ixed place; and 1.n all letter s o f s u ch summons 
we will specify th r e a s o n of t he summons . And when t he 
4 For example, n o t ma r r;ied to someone below the ir station in 
life or to an enemy . 
5 - Scutage ~ "a payme nt of money f r om a v a ssa l ::i!, n lieu of 
mi l itary service "" 
6 - The phras e "common c ouns el of our kingd om ," which meant then 
that no unusual feudal dues c~ul d be levi e d without the con-
sent o f the vassals was later given the br o ader inter preta-
tion o f " no taxa ti o n without r e p r esentation . " 
~~A£d ~- ' ~ (7/JPI,. ' 
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summons has thus been made, the business shall proceed on 
the day appointed, according to the counsel of such as -are 
present, although not all who were summoned have come . 7 
15. We will not for the future grant to any one licence 
to take an aid from his own free tenants , except to ransom 
~~' to make his eldest son a knight, and once to -
marr his eldest ~aughter; and on each of these occa~ions/ : ~ . 
ere shall be lev1ed only a reasonable aid . ~~~~~ 
16 . No one shall be distrained for performance of ~JV. ~­
greater service f or a knight's fee, or for any other free--
tenement, than is du e therefrom . 
11 , Common pleas shall not follow our court, but shall 
be h~ in some fixed place . . .. 8 
- A freeman shall not be amerced [ fined] for a slight 
offence, except in accordance with the degree of the of-
fence; and for a grave offence he shall be amerced in 
accordance with the gravity of the offence, yet saving 
always his "contentment" ; and a mer chant in the same way, 
saving his "merchandise" ; and a villein shall be amerced 
in the same way, saving his "waynage" -- if they have 
fallen into our mercy ~ and none of the aforesaid amerce-
ments shall be impgsed except by the oath of honest men of 
the neighbourhood . 
21 . Earls and barons shall not be amerced except through 
their peer s [ equals], and only in accor~nce _~i~~~:~e . 
degree of the offence .... ~lJ;?iQ_?d~~,?L~~ · 
23 . No village or iddividual shall be compelled to make 
bridges at river banks, except those who from of old were 
legally bound to do so ... , 10 
25 , All counties, hun~feds, wapentakes, and trithings, 
except our demesne manors, shall remain at the old rents, 
and without any additional payment . 
26 , If any one holding of us a lay fief shall die, and 
our sheriff or bailiff shall exhibit our letters patent of 
summons for a debt which the deceased owed to us, it shall 
be lawful for our sheriff or bailiff to attach and cata-
logue chattels of the deceased , found upon the lay fief, 
to the value of that debt, at the sight of law-worthy men, 
7 - Note that as yet the towns were not represented in this 
the forerunner of parliament . This was still purely a 
feudal body a nd the feudal lords were looking out primarily 
f or themselves . Note too that attendance at the council 
was regarded as burdensome . 
8 - John had been wont to bring cases from the lower courts in 
the area where an alleged crime had been committed to - his 
own court, where he would sell "justice," thus depriving 
the lords' courts of income and greatly inconveniencing the 
litigants . 
9 - The purpose of this section was to forbid fines so heavy as 
to deprive a man of his livelihood . A villein was a peasant. 
The feudal lords wanted to insure his being able to work for 
them productively . 
10 - All local government bodies . 
11 - Demesne manors were personal estates of the king . 
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provided alwa ys t hat nothing whatever be t hence removed 
until the debt whi ch is evident shall be f u lly paid to us; 
and the r esidu e sha ll be l e ft to the execu tor s to fulfil 
the will of the dece ased ; and if there be nothing due from 
him to u s , all chattels shall go to the deceased, saving 
to his wife and c hi l dren thei r r easonable shares . 
27 . If a ny freeman shall die intestate, his chattels 
shall be d is t rib ted by the hands of his near est kinsfolk 
and f r iend s , under super vision of the church, saving to 
everyone the debt s wh i ch the deceased owed to him . 
28 . No c ons tab l e or other bailiff of ours shall take 
corn or other provis i ons f r om anyone withO"ut immediately 
tendering money t her efor, unless he can have postponement 
thereof by permis sio n of the selle r . 
29 . No constab l e shall compel any knight to give money 
in lieu of cast l e - gua r d, when he is willing to perform it 
in his own per son, or if he himself cannot do it from any 
reasonable cau s e then by another r esponsible man . Further, 
if we ha d l ed or s ent h im upon military ser vice, he shall 
be relieved from gua rd in proport i on to the time during 
which he has been on service because of u s . 
30 . No sherif f or bailiff of ours, or other person, 
shall take the horses or carts of any freeman for trans-
port duty, against the will of the said freeman . 
31 . Neither we nor our bailiffs shall take, for our 
castles or f or a ny o t her work of ours, wood which is not 
ours, against t he will of the owner of that wood .. . . 
aQ. Le t ther e be one measu re of wine throughout our 
whole realm ; and one measure of ale; and one measure of 
corn, to wit , " t he Lond on q ua r ter " ; and one width of cloth 
whether dyed, o r r u sset , or "halber get," t o wit, two ells 
within the selvedge s ; of weights also let it be as of 
measures ., . . l2 
37 .... We will not by reason of any small ser jeanty [a 
type of fief ] which anyone may hold of us by the service 
of rendering to u s kni ves, arr ows, or the like, have ward-
ship of his heir o r of the land which he holds of another 
lord by knight 's ser vice . 
38 . No bailiff for the future shall, u pon his own un-
suppor ted complaint, put anyone to his "law," without 
credible witnesses b r ought for this purpose . l3 
39 . No freeman shall be taken or [ and] imprisoned or 
disseised o r exiled or in any way destroyed, nor will we 
go upon him nor send u pon him, except by the lawful judg-
ment of his peer s o r [ and] by the law of the land . 14 
40 . To no one wi ll we sell , to no one will we refuse or 
delay, right or justice . 
12 - Articles 13 , 35, 41 and 42 are among the few which provide 
benefits direc t ly for the towns . 
13 - No one was to be forced to u ndergo trial for example, by 
combat ) u nless t here was enough evidence to create a pre-
sumption of gu il t , 
14 - Later interpreted to guarantee the right of trial by jury. 
See section 20 . 
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Jl-· All mer chants shall have safe and secur e exit from 
England, and entry t o England, with the r ight to tarry 
there a nd to move abou t as well by land as by water , for 
buying and selling by the ancient .and right customs, quit 
from all evil t olls , except in time of war such merchants 
as are of the land a t war with us , And if s u ch are found 
in our land at the beginning of the war , they shall be de-
tained , without injur y t o t heir bodies or goods, until 
information be r e ceived by us, or by our chief justiciar, 
how the me r chants o f our land found in the land at war 
with us a r e treated ; and if our men are safe there, the 
others shall be safe in our land . 
~· It shal l be lawful in the fu~ure for anyone except-
ing always t hose i mprisoned or outlawed in accordance 
with the law of t he kingdom, and nat i ves of any country 
at war with us, and mer chants, who shall be treated as is 
above provided , to leave our kingdom and to r eturn, safe 
and secu re by land and water, except for a short period 
in time o f war , on gr ounds of public policy -- reserving 
always the al l egi ance due to us." . . 
45 . We will appoint as justices, constables, sheriffs, 
or bailiffs only s u ch as know the law of the r ealm and 
mean to obser ve it well . 
46 , All bar ons who have founded abbeys , concerning 
which they hold charters from the kings of England, or of 
which they have long-con inued possession, shall have the 
wardship of them , when vacant, as they ought to have . 
47 . All forests that have been made such in our time 
shall fo r thwith be disaffor ested ; and a similar course 
shall be followed wi th regard to river-banks that have 
been placed " i n defence" by us in our time . l5 
48 . All e vil c s t oms connected with forests and war-
rens, foresters and war deners , sheriffs and their offi-
cers, river-banks and their wardens shall immediately be 
inqui r ed 1nto in each county by twelve sworn knights of 
the same count y chosen by t he honest men of t he same 
county, and shall , within for ty days of the said inquest, 
be utterly abolished 1 so as never to be restored, provided 
always that we previously have intimation the r eof, or our 
justiciar, if we should not be in England , l6 
49 . We will i .mmediately r estore all hostages and char-
ters delivered to us by Englishmen, as sureties of the 
peace or o f f aithful service . 
50 . We will entirely remove f r om thei r bailiwicks, the 
relations of Gerard of Athee so that in future they shall 
have no bailiwick in England; namely, Engelard of Ci·gogne, 
Peter, Guy, and Andrew of Chanceaux, Guy of Ci gogne, Geof-
frey of Martigny with his br others, Philip Mark with his 
brothers and his nephew Geoffrey, and the whole brood of 
the same . l7 
15 - Lovers of hunting , the English kings seized land for game 
preserves , subject to special and harsh for est laws . 
16 From this type o f inquest the grand jury arose . . . l. J~ 
17 - Unpopular r oyal officials . a~~ 
~oy'~#~ --~~~ ~-7----ir ~~.,./. ;;rk~ )~~~*~::~t~...4 /'.a~$~, ;off;~~~ ( ~~. ~i/. 
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51 . As s oon as peace is restored , we .will banish from 
the kingdom all f or eign-bo r n knights, c r oss-bowmen, 
serjeants ~ and mercenary soldiers, who hav e c ome with 
horses and arms ~o the kingd om ' s hurt . 
52 . If anyone has been dispossessed o r removed by us, 
without the legal. judgment o f his peer s, f r om his lands, 
cas tles , :franchise s , o r f r om his right, we will immedi-
ately r es t ore t em t o him ; and if a disput e arise over 
this , then let it b e de cided by t he five-and-twenty 
bar ons of whom mention i s made bel ow in the clause f or 
securi ng the p e ace . l8 Mor eover , f o r all those posses-
sions, from whic.b anyone has , without the lawfu l judgment 
of his peers 1 been disseised o r removed, by our father, 
King Henr y , o r by our brother ~ King Richard, and which we 
retain i n our hand or which are possessed by o t hers , to 
whom we a r e b ound to warrant them we shall have r espite 
until t he s ual t erm of crusaders ; excepting those things 
about which a ple~ has been raised, or a n inquest made 
by our orde r bef o e o r taking o f ~he cross ; l9 but as 
soon as we return from our expedition o r if perchance we 
desis t fr om the expediti on we will immediately gr a nt full 
justice ther ein .... 
54 . No one shall be arrested or imprisoned upon the ap-
peal of a woman, fo r t he death o f any o t her t han her 
husband . 
55 . All fines made with us u njustly and a gainst the 
law of the land, and all amercements i mposed unjustly and 
a gainst the l aw o f the land, shall be e ntirely remitted, 
or else i t sha ll be done concer ning them acco rdi ng to the 
decisi o n o f the five-and-twenty barons of whom mention is 
made below in the clause f o r securi ng the peace, or ac-
cording t o t he judgment o f the major ity of the same, along 
with t he afor esaid Stephen , a chbishop of Canterbury, if 
he can be p r esent , a nd s u ch o thers as he may wish to bring 
with him for this purpose, and if he cannot be p resent the 
bus iness shall never theless p r oceed without him, provided 
always that if any one or more of the aforesaid fi ve-and-
twenty barons a re in a similar suit, they shall be removed 
as far a s concerns this particular judgment, o t hers being 
substitu ted in t heir places afte r having been selected by 
the rest of the same five-and-twenty f o r this purpose only, 
a nd after having been sworn . ... 
60 . Mor e over , all t hese afo r esaid cus t oms and liberties, 
the obser vance o f which we have granted in our kingdom as 
far as pertains t o u s towards our men, s hall be obser ved 
by all of our kingdom, as well cle.r2() as laymen, as far as 
pertains to them towards t hei r men . 
18 - The watchdo Committee of TWenty-
fa: e.d . 
19 - "Taking the c r oss" meant pledging t o go on a crusade . John 
took the cross but , characteristically, never went to the 
Holy Land . 
20 - The tenant s-in-chief p r omised t o r espect the rights of 
their own vassals , and so on d own the line . 
/K-tnt.e ~~ ~~~/~~~t'i~-
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61 . Since , moreover, fo r God and the amendment of our 
kingdom and for the bet ter allaying of the quarrel that 
has arisen between us and our barons, we have g r anted all 
these concessions, desi r ous that they should enjoy them in 
complete and firm endurance for ever, we give and grant 
to them the underwritten security, namely, that the 
barons choose five-and-twenty bar ons of the kingdom, 
whomsoever th y will , who shall be bound with all their 
might , t o obs e rve a nd hol d 7 and cause t o be observed, the 
peace and l iberties we have granted and confirmed to them 
by this our present Char ter, so that if we, or our jus-
ticiar, or ou · bail i ffs or any one of our officers, shall 
in anything be at fault towar ds any one, or shall have 
broken a ny one o f the arti cles of the peace o r of this 
security , and the offence be notified to four barons of 
the aforesaid five-and-twenty ~ the said four barons shall 
repair to us or our justiciars, if we are out of the 
realm, and , laying the t r a nsgression befor e us, petition 
to have that t ransgr ession r edressed without delay . And 
·if we shall no t have cor r e cted the transgression, or, in 
the event of our b e i ng out of the r e alm, if our justiciar21 
shall not have corrected it within forty days, reckoning 
from the time it has been intimated to us or to our jus-
ticiar, if we should be out of the r ealm, the four barons 
aforesaid shall r e fer that matter to the r e st of the five-
and-twenty barons y and those five-and-twenty barons shall, 
together with the commu nity of the whole land, distrain 
and distress us in all possible ways, namely, by seizing 
our castles, lands , possessions, and in any other way they 
can , until redr ess has been obtained as they deem fit, 
saving harmless our own person , and the persons of our 
queen and the childr en ; and when redress has been obtained, 
they shall resume their old r elations toward us . And let 
whoever in the country desires it, swear to obey the or-
ders of the said five-and-twenty barons for the execution 
of all the afor esaid matter s, and along with them, to 
molest us to t he utmost of his power ; and we publicly and 
freely grant leave to every one who wishes to swear, and 
we shall never forbid any one to swear . All those, more-
over, in the land who of themselves and of their own ac-
cord are unwilling t o swear to the twenty-five to help 
them in constraining and molesting us, we shall by our 
command compel the same to swear to the effect foresaid. 
And if any one of the five-and-twenty barons shall have 
died or departed from the land , or be incapacitated in any 
other manner which would prevent the foresaid provisions 
being carried out, those of the said twenty-five barons 
who are left shall choose another in his place according 
to their own judgment, and he shall be swor n in the same 
way as the others , Further, in all matters, the execution 
of which is intrusted to these twenty-five barons, if 
21 - The justiciar was a r oyal official who acted as viceroy 
when t he king was absent f r om England . 
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perchance t hese t wenty-five are present and disagree about 
anything, or if some of them ~ after being summoned , are 
unwilling o r u nable t o b e p resent , that which the majority 
of ~hose p r esent ordain o r c ommand shall be held as fixed 
and established, exactly as if t he whole twenty-five had 
concurred .in his ; a nd t he s aid t wenty-five shall swear 
that t hey will faithfu lly observe all that i s afo r esaid, 
and c ause it t o be observed wi t h all t heir might . And we 
shall p rocure noth ing f r om any one , d irec tly o r indirectly, 
whereby any part of these concessions and liberties might 
be revoked or diminished; and if any s uch t hing has been 
procured , le~ it be v oid a n d n 11 , and we shall never use 
it personally or by a no her . 
62 . And a ll the ill-will, hatreds , a nd bitt e r ne ss that 
have a risen between us and our men , c lergy and lay, from 
the date o f t he q·uarrel, we have completely remitted and 
pardoned to e very one . Moreover , all t res p a sses occa sioned 
by the sa..id qua-r'rel , from Easter in he s ixteenth year of 
our reign till the restoration of peace , we h ave fully r e-
mi tte d to all, b o th cler gy and laymen, and completely for-
given, a s far as pe· -tains t o " s . And, on this head , we 
have caused t o be rna e f o r t hem letters t estimonial 
patent o f the lor d Steph en , a r chbi shop o f Canterbury, of 
the l ord Henry, a rchbishop of Du b lin, of t he bishops afore-
said , a nd of Master Pandulf a s tou.chi.ng this securi ty and 
the conc essi o ns afor esaid . 
63 . Wherefore i t is our will, and we fi r mly enjoin, that 
the Engl i sh hurc.h be__.iree , and that he men i n our king-
dom have and h old all the aforesaid l iberties, r ights, and 
concessions , well a.nd p e acea bly , freely and quietly, f u lly 
and wholly , f o r themselves and their heirs , of u s and our 
hei r s s in all respect s a nd i n all p laces f o r ever, as is 
aforesaid . An oath , moreover, ha s been taken, as well on 
our part as o n t he part o f the bar ons , that all these con-
di tions aforesaid shall be kept i n good faith and wi thout 
evil int ent . Given u nder our hand -- t he a bove-named and 
many o thers being witnesses -- in t he meadow which is 
called Ru nnymede , between Windso r and Staines, on the fif-
teenth d ay o f June , in t he seventeenth year of our reign . 
It should be emphasized t hat t he feudal sys t em embr aced only 
a small proportion o f t he population ~ t he lords and vassals . 
Feudalism had been created t o p r ovi de " the necessary minimum of 
political and military c ooperation while i.mposing the least 
possible r estr aint on t he i ndividual knight . " To injure the 
property or person o f on e ' s lord o r fellow-vassal was generally 
recognized as a breach of t he u pper - class code o~ conduct, but 
injury to t he vassal o f ano t her lord, let alone some boor of a 
peasant, wa s quite another matte r . That even wives existed only 
on the periphery o f the system is illustrated by the Church's 
efforts to limit t he size of t he s ti ck with which a hu sband could 
beat his wi f e . Throughout her li fe a woman was in the cu stody 
of some male ~ her father, t hen her husband, and, in the event 
of widowhood, her lord . . Neve rtheless it would be wrong to 
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underestimate the extr a-legal in:fluence of women. A wi f e shared 
in her husband's noble status and carr i e d the heavy bit:t;'den of 
estate management in his frequ ent absen ces . 
eudal lawlessne ss, and e ven brutality, a r e apt to give a 
misleading picture of medieval religious faith . Acceptance of 
the teachings of Mother Church was virtually universal . Every 
castle had its c haplain and made some provision for worship . 
Rare indeed was the baronial family withou t i t s favorite church 
or monastery whe re he ancestral tombs were surrou nded by evi-
dences of nume rous bene factions ,, The medieval noble might sin 
with enthusiasm , and even imagination , but penance almost in-
evitably f ol lowed , frequently in a dramatic forffi) 
Until well into t he twelfth cent ury, to "live like a lord" 
was fa~ from luxurious . The center of f eudal life was the 
castle, buil t for defense rather than comfort . The first 
castles were mounds of earth, s r rounded by a ditch (moat) and 
surmounted by a wooden palisade , per haps with a wooden tower in-
side. In the eleventh century isolated stone towers were built, 
with tiny windows for archers and walls up to thirty feet thick. 
From the twelfth cent·ury onward, adva nces in militar y archi tec-
ture produ ced walls with t ower s and othe r elaborat ions, all in 
stone . The central building of t he ear ly c astle the keep ) con-
tained only two rooms . I n the great hall the inhabitants ate, 
the lord held cou rt , and the lesser f olk slept at n ight on the 
floor or tables . In the chamber , the lord and his lady slept in 
the only real bed , with their childr e n and personal r etainers 
nearby . Here , private business was transacted . Cold, damp, 
smoke, and d r afts wer e an inescapable part of castle life. Food 
and drink were plentiful enou gh , but lacking in var iety . Spices 
were much sou ght ~fter t o kill the taste of meat that had be-
come tainted . Cloth and clothing were made by the women . Only 
with the r evival of trade in the elevent h and twelfth century 
were luxur ies to appear. Ties with the outside world being few, 
hospitality was a virtu e not unconnected with t he need to inter-
rupt the boredom of daily life by hearing what the occasional 
wanderi ng minstrel, knight errant ~ pilgrim or cleric had to say. 
~r members o f the feudal class, living a military life that 
set them apart from the rest of the populat ion, t here gradually / 
developed a special code of conduct wh ich was known as chivalry . 
The relationship of the name with the French word cheval (horse) 
indicated t hat essentially it was the code of the heavily armed 
horsema~ 
L!he ori · s of chivalr In barbarian 
tribes the young man who desired to e accep e as a full-fledged 
member of the tribal army was required t o perfo r m var ious feats 
to indicate his p!"oficiency with weapons . In some instances he 
was dealt a heavy blow with a fist on the side of t he head to 
see whether he was s trong enou gh to stand u p under pu nisAffient. 
This aspect of c hivalr y per sisted , 'he a spirant for knighthood 'L---
served a knight f or some year s, fi r st as p age , t hen as esqu ire, 
carr ying message s, cleaning weapons , and lear n i ng the practices 
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of knighthood . At jousts and tournaments the young men would ~ 
fight e a ch o t her with b lunted weapons , with t he winner taking 
the equipment of the vanquishe~ 
~ second aspec of chivalry was r eligiou s . The Church 
frowned on warfare , but what it co\Uld not abolish in this sinful 
world it t r ied to channel i n to usefu l purs u its . Therefor e 
knighthood was given a re l igiou s colora tio n . Si nce medieval man 
made great u se o f ceremonies to t e a ch ideas , special r eligious 
rites were celebrated f or t he young kni ght . On the night before 
he enter ed his new s atus , he fasted and p r ayed in the castle 
chapel, where h is armor lay o n the high altar . On the day of 
the cer emony, he ou ld take a ritual bat h t o cleanse himself of 
his sins and plllt .on new clothe t o symbolize his new life . Then 
he would kneel befor e some great lor d who would dub him by 
touching him ligh ly on the shoulder with a sword . The new 
knight was SYupposed t o be brave a nd honor able . He was supposed 
to fight the heathen a nd s uccor the weak . On r are occasions 
knighthood wa s g r a n t e on the field of battle for br aver)J 
~e t hi r d aspect of chivalry, a nd the last to appear, was 
the cour tly, which originated in Provence in the e l eventh cen-
tury . In this p r osperou s r egion of southern France, where 
Roman s urvivals and Moslem i n flue nce were mor e p r evalent than 
in the more barbarou s nor · h , manner s were somewhat less boorish. 
Here deve l oped the concept , which later spr ead to the rest of 
Europe, that it was n o t enou gh for a knight to be a g r izzled 
soldier . He must also be gracious and courtly . He should be 
able to carry on polite conver sation . H~ shou ld be able to 
sing the songs o f b r a v e k night s and fa i r damsels which the 
troubadours , jongle ·rs, and o ther wandering entertainer s made 
popular . The new ~hivalric poetr y had a strong r omantic flavor 
about i t , much t o t he cha grin o f t he Church . Each knight was 
supposed to a dore and serve some lady fair · other than his wife. 
This love was supposed to give meaning to his life . Her e was 
the beginning of the co:::1cept o f r omanti c l ove, with woman on a 
pedestal -- albeit, a least in t he Middle Ages , a r ather shaky 
one:J ~~~~~~~ d~~ · 
Thanks to the medieval a ddi c tion t o cer emony , chival r y de-
veloped into a n extr emely complicated c ode wh ich survived 
feuct .::.l i sm . Colleges o f h e a lds wer e fou nded "to ma ke sure that 
no unauthorized p e rson bore the coat s-of-ar ms which or iginally 
identified thei r bea r ers in battle and which later became a sign 
of gentle birth . When the number of kni ghts became lar ger, 
king s c r eated speci a l and exclu sive orde rs of knighthood : the 
Order of the Garte r i n England, the Order of the Golden Fleece 
in the Holy Roman Empir e , and t he Or der of the Holy Spirit in 
France . 0 her s, like t h e Kni ghts Templar and the Teutonic 
Knights, were celibate o r der s formed to fight t he heathen in 
the Holy Land and eastern Eur ope respective ly . 
In t he modern world t he colorful feat · r es of feudal life 
have made i t a suitable backgrou nd f o r innu.merable movies , plays, 
and novels . To the unroma ntic tuden t of t he · development of 
;f~2~~-. . . ~- --~M tt..<;;/£.-/; r ~ M / .;ifo/ ~..yt/P 11r 
~~~~~< 
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Wester n Civiliza:tion ~ e u dalism is of importance par ly be cause 
it was an inescap able part of life f or centuries in t he medi eval 
period , and p a r tly because of its influence on the moder n wor ld. 
This- influence was bo~th negative a nd posi t ive . As for its 
negat ive influence, the shor tcomings of feudal ideas a nd insti-
tutions aroused significant c ountermoveme n ts . The his t ory of 
much o f t h e politics and pol i ical t heor y of early moder n Europe 
was par t ly conditioned by at emp t s t o overthr ow feudal i sm and 
replace it wi h some t hing else . On its positive side, feudal-
ism p r o vided j s e nou g h o r ganiza i o n and orde r t o enab l e 
medieval man t o lift himself out o f t he Dark Age s , Moreover, 
feudalism p r ove d amaz ingly p r oductive o f pol itical i ns titutions 
of use t o mode r n man and he r e is p r obab ly its principal sig-
nificance . It is worth no ing that two o f the most completely 
feudalized medieval states -- France and England -- were the 
two best-governed st a t es in early modern Europe . The feudal 
contract is one of t he r oots o f mode r n constitutionalism --
the belief in certain f u ndamental limitati ons on the power of 
the government . Anot her r oot is the medieval concept of l aw ~ 
as some t hing f ou nd, n ot man-made . s ·ach c ountri.es as t he United v 
States which remain in t he English legal tradit ion s t il l base 
law in part on p recedent ( custom). The modern j ury has an 
ances t o r i n t he feudal vassals who sat in t h e ir lor d' s court to 
try thei r peer s . This same baronial body was a f orer'i'J!nner of 
modern repr esentat ive institutions , mos t di r e ctly t he · Engl ish 
Parl iament . The doctrine of " no taxatio n without rep r esentation" 
is not far r emoved from the r equirement t hat a lor d c onsu lt his 
vassals befor e exacting a ny new financial payment . Modern gov-
ernmental depar tments trace t heir origins back t o t he butle r , 
chamber lain, ma r shal, constabl e , a nd other offic ials who as-
s isted t he mediev 1 l ord in t he management o f h i s hou sehold and 
estates . Finally , in t he European social sys em t he distinc-
tion between lord and commoner has not c ompletely d~sappeared; 
something of chival r y s t ill s urrounds t he wor d "gentleman" ; and 
the concep t of r omanti c love so pervades mode r n l ife that f ew 
people in t he Wester n World c a n envisage h man relations without 
i t_:] 
